
Sample Test Paper-I 
 

Course Name : Computer Engineering Group 

Course Code : CO/CM/IF 

Semester : Sixth  

Subject : Advanced Java Programming  

Marks  : 20        Time: 1 Hrs. 

 
Instructions: 

1. All questions are compulsory. 

2. Illustrate your answers with neat sketches wherever necessary. 

3. Figures to the right indicate full marks. 

4. Assume suitable data if necessary. 

5. Preferably, write the answers in sequential order.  
 

Q.1 Attempt any TWO.       08 Marks  
a) Give the meaning of following terms in windows components. 

i) Component 
ii) Panel. 

b) Describe use of following classes 
i) ActionEvent 
ii) Choice 

c) Write a programe to create an applet having background color as pink and foreground 
color magenta. Display the text “MSBTE” in the center of applet using font “Times New 
Roman “ and font size 14. 

Q.2 Attempt any THREE.       12 Marks 
a) Explain meaning of following terms   

i) Port 
ii) URL 

b) Describe use of following classes 
i) InetAddress 
ii) Socket 

c)  Give sequential steps to establish connection between client and server socket 
d) Give syntax and use of following methods of Datagram Packet class 

i) getPort()                          ii)  getData() 
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Sample Test Paper-II 
 

Course Name : Computer Engineering Group 

Course Code : CO/CM/IF 

Semester : Sixth  

Subject : Advanced Java Programming  

Marks  : 20        Time: 1 Hrs. 

 
Instructions: 

1.  All questions are compulsory. 

2.   Illustrate your answers with neat sketches wherever necessary. 

3. Figures to the right indicate full marks. 

4. Assume suitable data if necessary. 

5. Preferably, write the answers in sequential order.  
 
Q.1 Attempt any TWO.       08 Marks 

a)  Explain the use of following  terms with suitable diagram  
i. ODBC 
ii)   JDBC-ODBC bridge. 

a) Describe 3-tier database 
b) Give the use of following classes 

i) Driver Manager            
ii) Connection 
iii) Statement                  
iv) Result Set 

Q. 2. Attempt any THREE.       12 Marks  
a) Explain meaning & use of following terms   

i) Cookies  
ii) Session 

b) Write a program to display an applet using swing. The applet contains one Jlabel, one 
Image Icon and one Jbutton also applet contains image as background of applet. Assume 
Suitable image filename and path. 

c) Give use of following Swing controls 
i) Jtabbed Pane 
ii) Jtree 

d) Write a Servlet to demonstrate the use of Http Servlet class using doGet() method.�
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